The world trade is a dynamically changing in the long term horizon, its total value as well as share in the global economy are continuously growing. Despite the growth in agricultural trade, the gaps among various groups of countries and regions are becoming deeper. More and more countries loose its self-suffi ciency or its netto export status and become dependent on imports. On the other hand, there exists another limited group of countries controlling most of the world exports. The aim of the article is to identify diff erences in changing values of agricultural trade among selected groups of countries. An accent is given primarily on an identifi cation of diff erences relating to the real value of trading streams. These diff erences are defi ned not only in relation to the absolute value, but also to values recalculated per capita, active farmer or agricultural respective arable land. The results indicate extreme diff erences between developed and developing countries, just in favour of developed countries, which control an important share of the world agricultural trade. There is worth noting that despite the fact that developed countries aff ect essentially the character of the world agricultural market, there exist huge diff erences among them. They can be illustrated on the EU-15 and EU-13 countries. The diff erences relate not only to the value of agricultural trade but they can be observed when analysing the trade dynamics and productivity in relation to the production factors labour and land.
INTRODUCTION
The world trade is a dynamically changing in the long term horizon, its total value as well as share in the global economy are continuously accelerating. The total value of the world trade grew up in the period 2005-2013 from about USD 10 trillion to more than USD 18 trillion (if just trade in goods taking into account). This shows that the turnover of the world trade in relation to GDP increased from about 35% to almost 50%. Not only the total trade value, but also its commodity and territorial structure is dynamically changing (Valder et al., 2011) . In global, a gradual shi away from transactions based on an exchange of raw goods and value of closed contracts is replaced by trade of semi-fi nished and fi nished products of higher value added (Horska et al., 2014 ). An extremely strong position of the countries of the North in world trade has been reduced within last years at the expense of developing countries and their growing export performance. It applies mostly countries in eastern and southern Asia. Trade is becoming one of the most important pillar of growth in the global economy. The current unprecedented global economic growth is determined by sharing resources, production factors, comparative advantages, (Morrow, 2010) and scientifi c research progress (Řezbová, Škubna, 2012) (Špička, 2013) . Currently, the world trade is developing in all its segments. Not only trade in raw materials, industrial products and services, but also world trade in agricultural products is growing very dynamically (Soukup et al., 2014) . Growing population and its purchasing power are the main determinants of this growth. It is worth noting that the growing purchasing power aff ects not only a physical demand volume, but also its structure. While demand was based primarily on raw or low-processed agricultural products in the past, demand for semi-processed or fi nalized goods is dynamically growing currently (Serrano, Pinilla, 2014) . World agricultural trade is unusually dynamic in its value growth and its structure is becoming increasingly heterogeneous (Vosta, 2012) . The growth is positively infl uenced by relatively high agricultural subsidies ant the trade value, volume and structure are infl uenced by massive policy of protectionism (compared to other sectors) (Patnaik, 2005) . Agricultural trade diff ers from the other segments of trade in goods with a less dynamic process of liberalization (Margulis, 2014) , which, in context with policies focused on food security and self-suffi ciency (Erokhin et al., 2014) , deforms agricultural markets (Burnett, Murphy, 2014) . Agricultural market belongs thus to the one of the least liberalized segment of the global economy (Rehner et al., 2014) .
The aim of the article is to identify diff erences existing in the agricultural trade value among selected countries. An accent is placed primarily on diff erences identifi cation relating to the real value of trade streams.
Diff erences are defi ned only in relation to the development of their own values (and not only in absolute value), but also in values converted on per capita basis, as well as active farmer and agricultural, respective arable land. An emphasis is put on identifi cation of the most important trends formed within the world agricultural trade. Agricultural and food trade of these groups is methodically defi ned by the Harmonised system (HS) dividing the agricultural and food trade into 24 aggregations. The data used come from UN Comtrade.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From the analytical perspective, the paper is focused on export and import values, turnover as well as trade balance. The values are analysed mostly in constant prices (USD, 2005) . Conversion of current process into constant prices (USD, 2005) is provided according to the World Bank methodology.
Elementary statistical and mathematical analyses are used to evaluate time series and data (Hindls et al., 2007) . Time series are complemented by an annual growth, respective growth index is determined (through chain index). The growth index is expressed as percentage and illustrates the percentage increased value of the time series at a time point compared to the previous period. The calculation is following (%):
Geometric means of chain indices is used to analyse the average growth within individual time series and to summarize the whole development trend of the surveyed period (Hindls et al., 2007) . Based on their averages -geometric means, an average growth/decline rate of exports and imports may be identifi ed for the whole surveyed period. An advantage of using the geometric mean is the fact that it calculates both annuals positive and negative increments. The calculation is given as follows:
Next indicator used is the import coverage ratio (Hindls et al., 2007) . This indicator gives an information about mutual relation between exports and imports, not only at the level of the total agricultural trade but also at the level of aggregations representing the structure of the Czech agricultural trade. The indicator informs about how many percent of agricultural imports is covered by exports: Import coverage ratio (%):
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The value of the world agricultural and food trade experienced rapid growth from 2005 to 2013. Within this period, the value of the world trade increased (without the EU-single market) from USA 374 billion to more than USD 1.4 trillion. The Tab. I and II give an overview about the value of agricultural trade taking into account defi ned groups of countries. There is evident that the OECD countries dominate in the world trade. The share of developing countries is signifi cantly lower. The tables show as well, that the EU-28, respective EFTA states linked directly to the single market participate signifi cantly on the world trade and their share is relatively stable. Taking into account the growth of agricultural trade, the highest dynamics has been experienced in case of CIS countries, followed by the new member states, EFTA and developing countries. Traditional EU-countries and OECD states are close to average. In any case, the data show that the value of agricultural exports grew in all surveyed groups of countries. Another fi nding related to agricultural and food imports shows that CIS countries grow very dynamically, as well as developing countries and the EU new member states.
The results indicate that individual groups of countries transform positively their own foreign trade; it grows mostly on intraregional basis. This explains the positive relation between the growth of exports and imports values. All groups of countries report higher growth of exports than imports (the results are confi rmed in Tab. IV and V providing an overview about agricultural exports and imports in constant prices). This results in a stabilisation or growth of a positive trade balance within all region. Developing countries were able to more than double their positive balance, CIS countries stabilised their negative balance at about USD 20 billion, EU-13 and EFTA reached a positive trade balance and EU-15, and respective OECD reduced their negative balance.
The Tabs. IV-VI give a more realistic overview about the agricultural trade of surveyed groups of countries. While the above presented tables inform about the agricultural trade in current prices, the following ones translate the values into constant prices (USD, 2005) . They provide fi ndings that complete about mentioned facts. First, the growth rate in real terms reaches about two thirds of the world agricultural trade growth. While the world agricultural trade grew by 8.9% annually (expressed in USD current prices), it was just by 5.8% in constant prices. This resulted into a lower but not insignifi cant growth of physical value of the agricultural trade during the surveyed period, when the value jumped from USD 674 billion to 1,062 billion (in constant prices 2005). It can be stated that about two-thirds growth in agricultural (2014) exports, respective imports value, compared to the analysis conducted in current prices, is typical for most of surveyed countries. The analysis carried out at constant prices also shows that the growth rate of agricultural trade in developed countries exceeds the growth rate of the value of agricultural exports in developing countries; furthermore, the growth rate in the value of agricultural trade in developing countries signifi cantly exceeds the growth rate in the value of agricultural imports of developed countries. Signifi cant diff erences between economies of western European and eastern European countries result in the EU and EFTA countries. The eastern European countries achieve signifi cantly higher dynamics in growth in their own agricultural trade comparing to the western European countries. Agricultural trade balance is developing more positively for developed countries which gradually increase their self-suffi ciency and thus the ability to export. They reduce their negative balance over time which has been shi ed into a positive trade balance in many cases (EU-28, EFTA).
The dynamics of such defi cit reduction in these countries even exceeded the growth rate dynamics of the positive trade balance of developing countries as a whole. Relatively inconsistent results regarding the comparison of the trade on intergroup basis point towards the fact that individual countries are developing mutual trade. This is evident in relation to the EU countries and also to CIS countries. The above presented results can be summarized using the information in the Tabs. VII and VIII. They provide an overview about shares of individual groups of countries in the world agricultural market, respectively they provide an overview about imports coverage. The Tab. VII indicates that OECD countries control the biggest share of the world agricultural trade value, mainly through their control of food (2014) trade, which consist of higher share of value added in contrast to agricultural commodities exported by developing countries. However, due to the low unit prices typical for this segment and due to the eff ect of tariff escalation which is the subject of criticism of developed countries, developing countries are not able to increase their own share in world exports. EU countries, respectively EFTA countries, control their share in world exports. CIS countries were able to double their share in the world market, which indicates that they increase continuously their own production and mostly export potential, mainly through their own intraregional trade. Developed countries including transition economies CIS tend to reduce their share in world imports; developing countries participate more and more on imports despite their export potential and a positive balance of the agricultural trade. This fact is given by the very dynamically growing demand and inappropriate and unbalanced commodity structure of their own agricultural trade. While unprocessed commodities predominate on exports and o en also cash crops, processed food products with higher value added and much higher nutrition value prevail on imports.
Contrary, developed countries base their exports on fi nalized goods and import primarily raw materials and not competitive products, which cannot be produced due to climatic conditions. The Tab. VIII gives an overview about imports coverage by exports. Imports coverage soars extremely in CIS countries, EU-13, OECD and EFTA states. EU-15 is a group, where this indicator remains unchanged in long-term horizon which constrict own production and export, further developing countries which export potential has been disappearing. Import coverage indicates that developed counties are increasingly arresting themselves as exporters on the world market. Another fi nding shows that individual groups of countries try not to lose control over their own agricultural market. This leads to deforming both own and the global agricultural market. Good examples are EU countries, EFTA and CIS countries. In the case of CIS countries (mainly Russia), there is evident an eff ort to promote the growth of own production and to achieve stabilisation not only at the level of the own market but also in relation to the regional market. 
VII: Share of individual regions in the world agricultural market (constant prices, USD 2005)

Characteristics of the World and Regional Agricultural Trade in Relation to Population
The Tabs. IX-XIV gives a relatively unique overview enabling real comparison of agricultural foreign trade performance in the case of monitored countries. The data enable to compare diff erent regions on the basis of simple ratios which convert results achieved in the fi eld of foreign trade into a per capita basis, respectively on active farmer, hectare of agricultural or arable land. The results show an extreme predominance of developed countries over developing ones. While developed countries reach an export per capita of about USD 600, or USD 23.000 per active farmer, it is only USD 53, respectively USD 238 in developing countries (constant prices, USD, 2005) . In this respect, there is a need to stress not only existing diff erences in physical values of exports, but also the disparity in the annual growth rate achieved in values. While the OECD counties increased annually the value of exports (per capita or per active farmer) by 5.4%, respectively by 8.6%, this ratio reached 3.9%, respectively 4.7% in developing countries. Similar situation can be observed in the case of above mentioned exports, but also imports. OECD countries import per capita or per active farmer the value about USD 600, respectively USD 23,246. Developing countries in this respect import just USD 42-43, respectively USD 193 (constant prices, USD, 2005) . Presented results can illustrate one important fact: the growth rate of the agricultural export value per capita and per active farmer exceeds in OECD countries essentially the growth rate of the agricultural import value, the opposite is true in the case of developing countries. This gives a conclusion, that developed countries strengthen steadily their position in the global agricultural market. These results also show that developed countries are (in converted values) much more active and do not avoid sharing comparative advantages. In the case of developing countries, the activity in agricultural trading is extremely low despite the fact that they represent almost 5/6 of the world population. These countries not only refuse opening their markets to imports, but also their export potential tends to be reduced. According to WTO and FAO data, more than 50 countries lost its net export status and changed into netto-importers in the last 50 years. More than 2/3 of them are developing countries.
Besides, there is worth to stress the position of countries participating in the EU single market. (2014) much higher results: USD 67,600, respectively USD 66,300. Having look at the EU, diff erences between the old and new member states can be discovered. While the EU-15 achieves a signifi cantly higher level of trade on a per capita and per active farmer basis, the new member countries experience much higher dynamics of exports which is almost double tan in EU-15. More detailed information can be found in following tables. The Tab. XIII and XIV provide an overview about the value of agricultural trade converted into a per hectare basis (of arable, respective agricultural land). These results show again extreme diff erences between developed and developing countries. While the developed countries represented by OECD achieve annually about 1,831 USD per hectare arable and 504 USD per hectare agricultural land, developing counties reach values of USD 313, respectively USD 83. The dynamic of the export growth rate is also much higher in the case of OECD countries. Similar results can be found in the case of agricultural imports. Just the diff erences between developed and developing countries are not so much signifi cant. Nevertheless, it should be noted that the dynamics of agricultural import value is slightly higher in the case of developing countries in comparison with developed countries.
Comparing the results in relation to active farmers and to land resources, it should be noted that the diff erence between developed and developing countries are much lower if recalculated per hectare arable, respectively agricultural land than per active farmers. The results confi rm the fact that developed countries have on average much higher productivity of labour in agriculture than developing countries. In the case of results recalculated per hectare is such disproportion not evident (although the results are extremely unfavourable for developing countries). The results also show signifi cant diff erence existing in an attitude to agriculture in both groups of countries. While in OECD countries prevails intensive agriculture, it is just the opposite in developing countries. When focusing on countries involved in the EU-single market, it can be stated that their exports related to hectare of arable, respectively agricultural land reach extreme values. These results are mainly determined by the nature of their exports, which is much more based on fi nalized products of much higher value added than on raw agricultural commodities. Export in the EU countries reaches USD 1,831 per hectare arable land and USD 2,656 per hectare agricultural land, in EFTA countries than USD 11,671 per hectare arable land and USD 3,819 per hectare agricultural land. This exceeds essentially the average of developing countries as well as the world average or OECD as a whole. However, it is necessary to emphasize the existing and very signifi cant diff erence related to foreign trade performance of EU-15 and EU-13. Both groups make evident the same characteristics which was commented in relation to active farmers. Besides the above mentioned groups of countries, it is worth to focus an attention on markets of the CIS countries, which are an important outlets of agricultural and food products for many OECD and EU countries. CIS counties reach positive results in growth of value of agricultural exports in last years. The dynamics of the exports growth exceeds essentially the dynamics of imports growth, which leads to stabilization of the negative balance in these countries. Taking into account transformation of their economies (and especially agricultural sector, including agricultural trade), there can be stated that CIS countries increase gradually the productivity of their own foreign trade -with an accent on exports, which are largely carried out on the intra-regional basis. The value of exports grew from about USD 27 to more than USD 75 on per capita basis and from USD 417 to USD 1,349 on per active farmer basis during the surveyed period. This shi represents extremely dynamical growth, high above the average of the other groups of countries. Similar results can be observed in relation to the growth of exports values recalculated on hectare of arable, respectively agricultural land. The CIS countries experienced within the surveyed period an increase from USD 38 to USD 110, respectively from USD 13 to USD 38. Although these values are relatively low comparing to the world average, and mainly comparing to the developed countries, it is necessary to evaluate such trend seriously, because the CIS countries were able to reduce the dynamical growth of imports value, which with respect to the above mentioned trend of export growth makes evident, that these countries increased their own production capacities within last ten years with the aim to achieve a high level of self-suffi ciency. This fi ndings are consistent with recent development and crisis in Ukraine, when Russia imposed an import embargo on commodities which are sensitive for Russia and plans to achieve more than 90% self-suffi ciency within approximately next ten years.
CONCLUSION
Based on above mentioned facts, it can be stated (with respect to determined aims) following. Despite the transformation processes which infl uence global economy and trade, the agricultural foreign trade is still controlled by developed countries, which dispose by just 1/6 of the world population, but controls over 2/3 of the value of the world agricultural and food trade. Despite growing value of the total agricultural trade, it is true that mostly developed countries participate in the fi nal results which, in relation to developing countries reach in average a higher dynamics of growth rate of agricultural exports, both at the general level and also in relation to population, respectively active farmer, hectare of arable land or hectare of agricultural land. Developing countries, in contrast to the developed world, experience much higher dynamics of import values, which shows, that their domestic production capacities are not able to cover growing demands and these countries have to increase agricultural and food imports. It results in reduction of dynamics of a positive trade balance in developing counties and opposite trend in developed countries, which are becoming more selfsuffi cient in recent years. Very interesting fi ndings relate to the agricultural foreign trade of countries participating in the EU-single market. EU-15, EU-13 as well as EFTA reach extreme high values of both exports and imports; the growth rate of the value of agricultural trade in EU-15 and namely EU-13 indicates still growing production and trade potential of these countries. Although these countries ate stagnating currently in production (in relation to disposable agricultural production), their food export grow very dynamically not only due to their own resource basis and processing, but also due to high imports of resources from third countries which are processed in the EU and this production is intended to be sold not only within the EU-single market, but also out of the EU. Very specifi c fi ndings relate to the CIS countries. Despite these countries lag behind the rest of the world in terms of their total export values, they reach high dynamics in the growth rate and reduce formerly very quickly growing imports. This results into a stabilisation of the negative trade balance which was increasing in the past and strengthening of their own internal markets. Presented results illustrate as well, that another strengthening the position of developed countries in the fi eld of agricultural trade can be expected for the future. Developing countries can consider as a success if they will not get into troubles due to very dynamically growing home demand and if the exports will not grow dramatically and increase their negative trade balance. Developed countries seem to be the winners in the future agricultural market, mainly due to their limited growth of home demand and free production capacities. The productivity of the agricultural sector, which is very high in comparison to many countries and world regions, will play an important role as well.
